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Person*!.
.A notice appeared in the Phoaix, several

TonV'i ago, with reference to the appoiut-
-rnt of ofBoers under an Aot passed by the
legislative body laiely in session, iu whioh
«-typographical error occurred-the words
*Sg&*anlealisfaolton" not being italicized; to
.««voy the idea that the expression was

?oBsd ironically. Tbs omission was detected
«iborny'ftftot the publication of the paper;
hmi it' was deemed unimportant, as it was

tfcought the people of tho State were cogni-
j»nt, from past experience, of the position
at occupied. It appears, however, that
«ach was not tho case, and several partios
<batte' evinced a'disposition not only to carp
«ft tho article, bot to reflect unfavorably
-apon tho paper. Without going further
¿«to detail, we simply assert that neither
the coarse ot the paper uor the opinions of
the edUorj with référence to the present un¬
fortunate state of things have undergone;
any chaage, and that be will earnestly en¬
deavor in the future, ns in tho past, to act
aright, ana merit tho just approval of his
follow-citizens. JULIAN A. SELBY,
Editor and proprietor Phoenix- and Gleaner.

-_-o^-?-
THE' CoarsiEStciAii OUTLOOK. -The New

Fork IFoj-W^lttdH-the Financial Chronicle fol¬
lowing in ita wake tn calling attention to the
.deplorable^düHñeas iii bli si ness elides. Tho
(SironiçJè'admits,' Rays' the World editor,
""that the results of 'the spring trade have
been thus far unsatisfactory," which, the
World'fhiùkB, is a mild ;way of-putting it.
Iteaystho West'bas: suffered hy the decline
ie grain,-tbe'Ëàstern merchants have made
smaller phrdbitsès than i tysun), 'tbe.manufac¬
turing localities Lavo uladb but little monej-,
¡and consequently the dependent industries
have soffdred: Add tbthese embarrass¬
ments the abnormal -condition of -the cur¬

rency 6ystcm, aiid the1 f&M] that the import-
era havo-not adapted their purchases to the
situation, imt.'on the! contrary, show an in-
«arease pf thirty-one per cent, over the cor¬

responding period lost year, while on thc
?ether bend, the exports have not increased
«¿«ll, hut have decreased $5,500,000, and tho
.case-is made up. It says:

^'This is, indeed, asad showing for our

spring trado, and, worse yet, there is no
QHrespeot that business will be better at pre¬
sent. With the most bountiful harvest that
«ver blessed the country, with no suffering
Sar food anywhere, with plenty to eat, but
arith very little to do, the country presents
4fee spectacle of a fearfully depressed trade
and general distress in financial and com-
.oaeroial oircles. And will continue so to do
as long as blundering incompetents control
4ftnx."fiscal affairs, as long as special legisla¬
tion to protect special interests kills all other
interests, and as long as a depreciated paper
-currency compela the people to pay double
priées for all they eat and drink."

---o-

?CUBA..-Referring to the situation in Cu-
fea, the Herald saya that the pressure upon
the Cuban treasury bas led the Government
to contemplate increasing the present tariff
?of import duties. That the war is now, in
-áact, a war of resources. From Spain the
-colonial authorities can hope for nothing
bat naked men in the shape of war material.
Everything else must be provided from the
resources of the colony, and these the Go-
vernmcut is pressing to the utmost. On the
part of the Cubans the question is merely
«oe oí endurance. There ia greut ditfioulty,
if not an impossibility, in driving them from
the field, if they choose to hold it in small
bands, adhering to the Fabian policy. The
Spauish commander of the Eastern Depart¬
ment has issued orders of great severity.
Every male Cuban found away from bis
home without cause or excuse is to be shot;

. and every uninhabited dwelling aud every
inhabited dwelling not decorated with a
-*iiito flag, is to be reduced to ashes.
-o-

MURDER IN LANCASTER.-Wo understand
from a rel iable source that a negro man, for¬
merly the property of Mr. Crow, of Union
County, North Carolina, came to his death
from violence ou or about the 24th instant,
twelve miles from this place. It seems that
he waa on tho road after night, having in
ia his possession a cousideraldo amount of
jioney, and it is supposed was assaulted and
"Jain with an uxo or some other heavy wea¬
pon, aud then robbed of his money. Nu
clue to tho murdong or murderers has been
found so far as wo can learn. The mnr-
--Sarrod :aan was sober, industrious, and ono.
<tii the best millwrights in our Couuty, and
<by his skill as a workman had acoumuhit.ee]
several hundred dollars in cash, which lu
.was known to carry about his person.

[Lancaster Ledger.
The beauties of negro legislation were recently shown in Raleigh, N. C. Tho proposition was to increase tho debt of tho citjby borrowing $50,000. The propert> hold

ers, who were whites, voted against it. Tin
negroes, who pay no taxes, voted in favoriud carried it.
An Episcopal clergyman of Indiana ha

«cen convicted of the offence of witnessinitho "Black Crook," and bis Bishop has reprimanded him accordingly.

:; Tbë veIocipe«BÎ1is ft «èaes^îsodmotion,
it is asserted, is practically worthless. At a
recent trial on the Union i ou THO. near JNéw
York, a mile in six minutes was tho highest
speed attained, and tbë rider conld not keep
np that rate of speed even for a moderate
length of time. As the trial waa made under
unusually favorable circumstances, as to
smoothness of track.it may be concluded
that the velocipede on ordinary roads is an
inoumbraoce rather than a help to the
rider.

NEWsiursK SUSPEÏ«8ION.-The Southern
Opinion, started originally at Richmond,
Va», by tba late fl. lt ives Pollard, baa sus¬
pended, publication. The recent editor sajs
that for some time {mst he hod thought that
the mission of tba Soulliern Opionion had
been fulfilled, and adds that the distinct
Southern principles upon which tho paper
wa» founded ure dead in the hearts of the peo¬
ple is another fact which he cannot but re¬
cognize.
--o-

TUE LATE RECRUITING ORDER.-Tho
Washington Slur says a? undue significance
seems to havo been given to the recent War
Department order for resumption of the re¬
cruiting service, it may be oswell to"state
that it was issued because discharges, soon
to take place, will reduce the regiments be¬
low the minimum authorized by tho recent
Act of Congress.
PARAGUAY.--Hy the Atlantic telegraph we

learn that Lopez bad a large army under
him, abd yras carrying on a'guérilla warfare
in tho Geno Leon and Sogoo districts, Au
allied gnu-boat expedition up the Parupa
River had reported that there -wore no forti-
ficatious on its banks. Minister Paranhos
was about marching on Yilla Rica with 3,000
men. r

NORTHERN IMMIGRATION.-It is truly gra¬
tifying to noto the number of Northern,men
-not political adventurers, who come to thc
South for tho purpose of creating dissen¬
sions betweeu tho whito and black races,
but enterprising, hard-working immigrants,
who come to improve the conntry-that are

casting their lots amongst us.

Tho Bainbridge Argus notes the faot that
Methodist camp meetings aro about to bo
revived in various sections of the South. We
ouce heard a very distinguished Methodist
clergytnau advance the opinion that camp
meetings were the "inventions of the d-1."
Commissioners appointed to ascertain thc

amount of damage done to property iu the
border counties of Pennsylvania 'during the
rebel invasion have completed their allot¬
ment. Tho total amonnt claimed is $1,821,-
031.44, and the amount allowed $1,093,-
351.52.
Two young women per day commit sui¬

cido in Paris on account of disappointed
love. Ono man per day kills himself on ac¬
count of pecuniary embarrassments. Which
shows the most sense?
The New York Express suggest*, nc w the

Odd. Fellows' Jubilee is over, that tho "odd
girls" get up c celebration, and got even
with the men by marrying.
A VERDICT.-A man died suddenly from

intemperance, and aWestern jury found that
"deceased came to his death toy drinking
between drinks."

It takes fifty-seven paymasters, from Bri¬
gadier-General down, to do nothing in the
world but pay off the present standing army
of the United States.
A suit is set dowu for early trial in a

Tennessee court, to test the right of a ma¬
gistrate solemnizing a marriage to kiss tue
bride. [Jail
The new three cent stamps after passing

through.the post office aro like pugilists
emerging from a mill, quite black and blue
iu the face.
New Orleans, finding it cannot prohibit

gambling bouses, proposes a stiff tax on that
sort of industry.

A I M A R ' S
SARACE ¡VIA. OR FLY-TRAP BITTERS,
THE OREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for Dys¬

pepsia, and Nervous Disorders, General
Debility, ic; prepared by

G. W. A I M A R ,

Chemist and Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3, 18B7.
MR. G. W. KIU.KTI-Dear Sir: A rnembor of my

family, suffering long (rom Dyspepsia, has experi¬
enced more relit f hom your "Suracenia Bitters,"
than from atty other medicino sho has ever tried.
It is most excellent tor invigorating tho system
and creating an appetito. I regard itas decidedly
the most beneficial of all dyspeptic remedies.
Youra, very respectfully,' N. J. DARRELL.

Sold by all Druggists.
Genoral Agents: RISLEY <& Co., Ill Chambers

street, New York. April 9 liv
"JAMES ET SPEAR,

235 King street. Opposite Dasei,
Cliarloston, Si. O.

f-o CAN BK POUND a good selection of Fine
y9s WATCH ES, JEWELRY, SlLVEIt, PLATED
¿£¿j£WAIlE and FANCY GOODS; SPECTACLES
auu e.YE-OLASSES, to suit all ageB. Masonic
Emblems, Jewels and Regalia, on hand and made
to order.
Watches, Jewelry, etc., carefully repaired. Dia¬

monds and other precious stones set to order.
O. NV. Jathro, formerly of Greenwood, S. C., can

bo found at tho above establishment, and will bc
pleased lo seo his friends. April 8 j .lino

Economy in Fuel and Labor.

SINCE our introduction of the Improved Kero¬
sene STOVES, they havo steadilv gained in

public favor, and aro now used not only for vari¬
ous culinarv purposes, but also lor PRESERVING
FKUI TS. DISTILLING ROSE WATER, PREPAR¬
ING LARD, Ac. In the Nursery and Bick Boom,
they aro invaluable. Dentists, CheraiHts and Ma¬
nufacturers, and others who neild PORTABLE
HEATING APPARATUS, will find them admira¬
bly adapted to their wants.
A large supply of tho above, and also of tho

superior GAS STOVES, on hand and for sale at
manufacturer's prices, wholonale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL ft SON,"
No. 337 King «t., ono door North of Liberty st.,
April 3irtnio Charleston. S. C.

50
Catting Cheece.

BOXES GOSHEN CHEESE, for sale by
Fob 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Notice.
A LT. PERSONS arc warned against banting, jJTJL fishing, or trespassing in »07 way on nypremises, M they will be prosecuted to the fallest

extent or the law. Da. S. W. BOOKHART.
May G 8»

Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF>«fV Richland Lodge, No. 39, A. F. M., will be/V\beld, at Masonio Hall, THIS EVENING, at

8 o'clock. By ordor of the W. M.
May 61 8. C. PEIXOTTO, Seo'y.

Smoked Tongues,
SMOKED BEEF,
_ BOLOGNA SAUSAGES snd BACON STRIPS,

jUBt received and fur «ale tit
,"May8-1' CANTWELL'S, Main street

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of too-United States for ibo

District of 8<>tuh Carolina. In re James U.
Adams, bankrupt, er, parle Robert N. Lewis.-
Petition to establish L-en.

NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors holdinglions against tho estate of James U. Adam«,
that they are required to establish tho same be¬
fore m«i, at my office, at Newberry C. il., 1111 or be¬
fore the jlls| instant, or be barred from all bene¬
fits of the dooroo for distribution of tho assets of
the said Bankrupt's estate to bo made iu this case.
By ordor of the lion Gooroo S. Bryan, Judge of

said Court. C. G. JAEGEH, Register.
_May5 w3

Headquarters South Carolina Militia.
ADJ. ANO INSPECTOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

COI.USIIUA.S. C., May 3, 18G9.
[GENERA Ï. ORDERS NO. li]
SUCH CITIZENS ot thia State an aro comprised

within tho lui lowing elaaaoa, and desire to bo
oxoruptod from service in the Militia, in accord¬
ance with tho providions of an Act entitled "An
Act to organize and go vorn the Militia of tho Stato
of South Carolina,''approved March 10. 1809, aro
hereby instructed to forward to this ofttco. imme¬
diately upon tho promulgation of this ordor, ap¬plications for exemption:

Ii Regularly ordained or licuused ministers and
preachers uf tho Gospel.II. Clerks and employees in public offices, lúa-
ticos of the Peace, or Uagistrnto*, Sherill!*, C ?ro¬
uera, Constables, Civil officers of tho United
Statow, Ferrymen omployed at any furry on a post
road, and Millers.

III. All persona entertaining conscientious
scruples against bearing arms, practicing physi¬
cians, professors, teachers and Students in col¬
leges, academies and common schools.

IV. Persons regularly and honorably discharged
from tho anny or navy of tho United States, in
consequence of tho performance of Military or
Naval duty, in pursuance of any law of this State;
and all persons who now are (or may hereafter he)
active members of regularly incorporated lire
companies in this State.

V. Commissioned officers who shall have served
as such in the Militia of this State (previous to
tho '20th day of December. A. D. IAGO,) or in any
one of t!ie United States, for tho opace of noven
voara. (But no snell officer shall be exempt un¬
less his resignation, after such torin of service, has
been accepted, or in sumo other lawful maimer he
shall havo boen honorably discharged.)
VI. Idiots, lunatics, paupers and persona con¬

victed of infamous crimes.
Sr.»:. 2. All applications for exemption must bo

made upou tho affidavit of the applicant, and shall
distinctly «ot fortli tho name, occupation, age and
residence, (if in a,C<Junty, town or village, tho
name of tho township; if ic a city, tho ward,) of
such applicant.
SEC. 3. Applications from dorks or employées

in public offices must, in all c^ses, bo accompaniedwith certificates from their respectivo obiefs or
employers.
SEO. 4. Applications for tho exemption of idiots,

lunatics ana paupcre must be mado uv their "next
friend," upon his affidavit, and must be accompa¬
nied, in the two first cases, by tho certificate ot the
attending physician.
By order of His Excellency tho Commander-in-

Chief. F. J. MOSES, Ja.,
Adjutant and Inspector-General.

Tho following named papera will copy onco:
aar Charleston Courter. Netos and Republican,Chester Reporter, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Lan-jaator

Ledger, Fairfield News and Herald, Newberry
Herald, Abbeville Press and Danner, Anderson
Intelligencer, Keoweo Courier, Greenville Moun¬
taineer and Enterprise, Lanrensvillo Her ald, Edgo-
fiold Advertiser, Unionville ./burna?, Spartanhurg
Spartan and Gazette, Barnwell Sentinel and Jour-
nal, Sumter News and Watchman, Williamsburg
Journal, Marion Star and Crescent, Camden Jour-
nal, Orangeburg Neus, Darlington Southerner
and Democrat, Georgetown Times and Clarendon
Press. _May 5 -fft

A FINE1 OPENING.
o

$5.00 for a First Class $15.00 Dress!

.0

WE have about 23 Satin Sriped Silk and Ramio

DRESS PATTERNS, of peculiar beauty and

richness, which are rosily wor'.l: much moro than

we offer them for; and gentlemen visiting the city

cannot invest $5 in anything more valuable to take

home. Call and seo them.

April 29 R. C. SHIVER.

Land and City Property for Sale.
14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12

. Rooms,
2. 7 Second Class City Residences, C to 10 Room?,,3. 5 Third Class "* " :t to 6
4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Maia Htreet,
5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of tho city,6. 3 Large Lots in,Waverley,
7. 14 TractH of Land, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1.0(H),
8. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,
9. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, ono of the beat

cotton and stock plantations in the country,
10. 9 Other Plantations in Ricbland-some of

them very dosirablo.
11. 10.000 acres in Edgefb ld-several tracts,
12. Mill sud Planting Property in Loxington,
13. 13,000 aeres in Charleston--phosphate and

other Landa,
l i. 2,500 acre« Farming Lands in Fairfield,
15. 1,700 acres near Green/ill Court House,
IC. (1,000 " in Laurens-aoveral tracts,
17. 2.000 " in Kershaw,
18. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,
19. 210 " in York-rich in gold,
20. 7 Fino Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.
Parties desiring to plirotaass or soil property,will find it to their interest to consult witli us. We

have corrcapondonts in New fork, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which poiniä wo aro constantlysonding descriptive lists of property for s*lei.
March 6 GIBBES A THOMAS.

B«:o al OC tre>m «9 .-o-S-E
"That Boy of Norcotfs," is the title of a

story, by the inimitable Charles Lever,
which has been published in Harper's
Weekly, and generally read and admired.
It is noW put forth in pamphlet form, and
offered" for sale at the low price of'tweoty-
five cents. Messsrs. Duffie & Chapman
have it on hand.

?-o-
SEHENADE.-Tho band attached to this

post complimented the proprietors of the
Columbia Hotel with a serenade on Mon¬
day night, and after skillfully executing
several pieces on the outside, were iuvitod
within the building, and liberally supplied
with segars and refreshments. By-the-way,
cannot arrangements be made by which
these excellent musicians will add to the
attractions of Sydney Park several after¬
noons during tho week? What says Colonel
Bum ford?

-o-
Families desirous of securing a cosy re¬

treat for the summer, or oven for a few days,
will lind just what they require at the Nick-
erson House. Tho trees, by which tho
building is almost surrounded, are clothed
iu delicate green, and the flowers arc iu full
bloom, while glimpses to be obtained of the
surrounding country are beautiful in the
extreme. Mr. Wright and bis assistantswill
uso their utmost endeavors to make guests
perfectly contontcd.

-o-
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The following are

the hours for opening and closing mails:
During the week from.. S.'.j A. M. to (1 P. al.
On Sundaysfrom.G to 7 P. M.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN MAILS.
Opens at-5 P. M. Closes at. .S,».i P. M.

CHARLESTON NIGHT MAIL.
Opens at. .8>¿ A. M. Closes at. .4J¿ P. M.

GREENVILLE MAIL.

Opens at.. 5 P. M. Closes at. 8 '... P. M.
NORTHERN MAIL.

Opens at. .2 P. M. Closes at.l2JUj P. M.
-o-

SUPREME COURT, May 4.-Tho following
cases were heard:
John Moore, et al, ails. J. L. Kilgore, et

al. Mr. Baxter for motion. Mr. Garling-
ton contra. Mr. Baxter in reply.
Joseph Caldwell and W. W. McMorris,

executors, et al., ads. W. H. Gilliland, et al
Mr. Joues for motion. Mr. Garlington
contra. Mr. Baxter in reply.
Martin T. Leaphart, nd min is tra tor, et al,,

ads. Mary Lenphart and Polly Leaphurt.
Mr. Fort for motion.

As excursions by newspaper men from the
North aro now the order of the day, it bas
boen suggested that, a party of Southern ed¬
itors be formed, for a trip to the North dur¬
ing tho comiug month. What say the South
Carolina Knights of the Quill? Business
will, doubtless, be slack at that season, and
a little wholesome recreation, besides an in¬
sight into matters and things about the large
cities of that portion of the United States,
will bo particularly gratifying. This idea
was thrown out by a Northern editor, who
had been kindly receivod during an extend¬
ed Southern tour.

-o-
PAINFUL ACCIDENT-THREE MEN SERIOUS¬

LY INJURED.-Yesterday morning, about 10
o'clock, as a push car belonging to one of
the section masters on the Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad was leaviog the
yard, ono of the forward wheeh was broken
in two and tho occupants of the car precipi¬
tated npon the track and severely injured by
the advancing vehicle. The names of the
injured men, all white, are: Nathaniel Wil¬
son, kneo broken and face terribly mangled;
Sebe Dukes, compound fracture of left leg
and severe bruises; John Maynor, badly
bruised in head and body. Dr«. Darby.
Talley, Smith, Geiger and Trezevant were

promptly on the spot and rendered efficient
professional aid. The wounded men all
have families dependent npon them, we be¬
lieve.

-o-
Die Modemrell for May has been received.

We havo seen many illustrated fashion jour¬
nals, but this one surpasses them all, in qnan
tity, quality and elegance. Tho bewitching
fashions given in this journal are selected,
as we are informed, from the most reliabh
houses in Paris and Berlin. This is a fea
fure altogether new with publishers ol
fashion journals, which does great credit tc
Mr. Lipperheide, of Berlin. Some idet
may bo formed of its importance when w<
state that it is now published in twelve dif
forent languages, and Mr. S. T. Taylor, o
891 Canal street, Now York, is importing i
in throe, viz: English, French and German
lt gives two numbers moutbly, one supple
mont or pattern sheet, one large, fine
highly-colored steel engraving, execnted it
Paris; somo 1,500 illustrations yearly, 4GM
diagrams of braid, embroidery and faccj
work, 180 beautiful patterns, consisting o

cloaks, dresses, paniers, children's garment»
and other novelties too numerous to men
tion. Monthly numbers, 35 cents. Yearlj
subscription, 83.00.

.A^etroopiea 'Of^tha "Saok and Destruo-
tion of Columbia" can be obtained at thc
Phonix office. Prioe twenty-five cents.

-.-o-
OÜB JOB O»no«.--Thc Phumix Job Ofliee

ts now prepared to execute every mann er of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets nnd books. With ample ma¬
terial and ii ríít clnss workmen, satisfaction is
guaranteed to all at New York prices. If
our work does not come np to contract, we
make no charge. With this understanding,
onr business men can have no excuse to sind
their job work North,--when it can be done
at home.

-o-
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.-At tho annual

meeting of the Columbia Memorial Associa¬
tion, the following ladies were requested to
act as chairmen of the varions committees
for the' decoration on the 10th of May-
Monday next:

Baptist Church-yard-Mrs. Leaphart.
Washington Street-Mrs. B. C. Beck.
Presbyterian-Mrs. C. McFie.
Trinity-Miss Shand.
St. Peter's-Mrs. Lynch.
Lutheran-Miss Wilbur.
Hebrew Cemetery-Mrs. L. T. Levin.
For Elmwood Cemetery the) committee

will consist of the following ladies:
Mrs. John T. Darby, Chairman; Miss

Martin, Miss Preston, Miss Ida MWuhnll,
Mrs. John Preston, jr., Mrs. A. Lu Alexan¬
der, Mrs. Wm. Wallace, Miss Hampton,
Miss McKenzie, Mrs. TX. O'NoaUyjr., Miss
McCullough, Mrs. Waties, Miss Levy, Miss
Adger, Mrs. W. C. Swaffield, Mrs. Jonu T.
Rhett, Miss Zimmerman, Mrs. Read, Mrs.
John B. Palmer, Mrs. McCormick. Miss
Muyrnut, Mrs. Simontou, Mrs. McMaster,Miss Morris, Miss Wade.
The ladies of the Cemetery Committee

are requested to meet nt Gen. Preston's, to¬
morrow (Thursday) aftcrnoou, at half-past 5
o'clock.

-o-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special et tent ion

is callod to the following advertisements,
published for the first time this morning:
Meeting Richland Lodge.
F. J. Moses, Jr.-Headquarters Militia.
Dr. S. W. Bookhart-Notice.
C. G. Jaeger-lu Bankruptcy.P. Cantwell-Smoked Tongues, &c.

SUITES of ROOMS are a favorite method of
hotel life. The AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON,
has a large number of such, which may be
secured by post or telegraph, by families
traveling. M5
-o-

I HAVE A TERRIBLE COUGH.-You need
not have it long; go to your Druggist and
gôt a bottle of DB. TUTT'B CELEBRATED EX¬
PECTORANT, it will 6oon cure you. It is
dangerous to neglect Coughs. This valua¬
ble preparation may be found in every vil-
lago and hamlet in the Sooth and West.

Ml 6
-o-

PLANTATION BITTERS oombine rare me li-
cinal virtues with a .delicious aroma, and a
flavor grateful to the pilate. It is.purely
vegetable, and in its composition all tho re¬
quisites of science have been complied with,
lt is suitable for all ages and sexes. It is
gentle, stimulating and soothing. All dys¬
peptic disorders are cured by it, and it re¬
pairs and restores nature's wasted powers.PLANTATION BrrrEBS are increasing daily in
favor with all 0!a93eS. It relieves nu tiering,renders life a luxury, brighteus the present,and throws a hopeful light ou the future.
MAGNOLIA WATKB.-Superior to.(he beat

imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. Ml tlf3
-o-

How TO RETAIN YOUTH AND BEAUTY.-It
is a matter of no little importance now-a-
dayu, among men and women, to preservethe bloom and freshness of more youthful
days. Cosmetics and Parisian artifices will
never stay the furrowing plough-share of
time. External appliances cannot rejuve¬
nate the decaying spirits of mau or woman,
so long as they neglect to keep the lamp of
life well supplied with pure blood. Some¬
thing must be done to quicken and vitalize
the inner man and supply the. waste tissues
with pure blood, if you would preserve tho
ruddy glow of health and beauty of youth.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIOHT is the greatblood purifier und u beautifier, because it
removes by its invigorating and cleansing
properties, all blemishes, spots, pimples,
boils, eruptions. It purities and beautifies.
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,

A29 Druggists.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of True Brotherhood Lodge, No.

81, A. F. M., hold last evening, tho following pre¬
amble and resolutions wero unanimously adopted:
Whereas tho Supreme Architect, in his nisei il¬

lunie wisdom, has taken from us, hy tho hand of
death, our friend and brother L. B. BECKWITH,
and while wo bow in humble submission to Him
who, the judgo of all earth, will do right, wo can¬
not hut give our expressions of sorrow for tho loss
of our brother who was ono of tho founders of
this Lodge, and who had always endeared himself
to tho principles of our ancient order. Bo it,
therefore,
Resolved, That thia Lodgo deeply regrots tho

doath of our lute Brother Beckwith.
llesoleed, That a pago in our rocord book bo

dedicated to bis memory, and that this Hall bo
draped in mourning for thirty days.Resolved, That a copy of tho above preambleand resolutions bo sont to the family of the de¬
ceased, with a lotter of condolence from this
Lodge, and that they be publishod in th» Colum¬
bia Phoenix.
Extract from the minutes.

S. L. LEAPHAHT, 8ec'y.

Butter ! Batter ! !

CHOICE G08HEN BÜTTEB, just received and
for sale by J.'A T. H. AGNEW.


